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WESTERN
KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY

The
Honorable
Mention
University Honors Program

More Scholarships Offered for Returning Students
Through a gra nt from the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, Western has $125 ,000 new dollars
for scholarships for next year for returning
students who are Kentucky residents. Other
scholarships are availa ble for returning students
regardless of residence . All these sc holarships

are based mainly on your college grades .
Contact the Office of Admissions for
applications. The Honors Program wi ll help you
in any way it can. Contact Dr. McFarland or
Ms. Saba in the Honors Office (745-2081) for
their assistance.

Worth Bragging About!
A nne Elise Clark has been nominated by
Western's Phi Kappa Phi Honors Society to
receive a national Phi Kappa Phi schola rship for
her studies next year in Veterinary Medicine at
Auburn University .
Jennifer Thompson has recei ved the Dan
Troutman Scholarship for her exc ellence in
Organic Ch emistry.
Cory Hollon has received the Patrick Henry
Vincent· Award for his excellence in forensics
and has won the Ogden Oratorical Contest in
persuasive speaking .
Darrell Burkhead has received the award for
Outstanding Senior in Computer Science and
the H. M. Ya rbrough Mathematics awa rd for his
excellent scholarship in math.
Mark Crosslin has received the Arndt M .
Stickles
Scholarship
from
the
History
Department f or his academic excellence.

David Sparks has recei ved t he aw ard for
Outstanding Student in Management .
Staci Kitchens has received the award for
Outstand ing Third-Yea r Mathematics Stude nt.
Amy Walters has received the aw ard f or
Outstand ing First-Year Mathematics Student.
Kelll Smi th has recei ved t he award for
Outstanding Psychology Senior.
Arthur Penn and Michelle Clark Roaers have
been named co-rec ipients of t he Honors
Student of the Year award .
Both are
graduating seniors and have completed t he
Honors curriculum .
KeUi Sm ith, Michelle Nye, Laurie Goad, and
Jennifer Thompson were among t he students
recently inducted into the National Honors
Society of Phi Kappa Phi.

Most Popular Majors
Students in Western's Honors Program are
majoring in a wide variety of areas, 5 1 t o be
exact . The most popular majors are as follows:
undeclared (21). journ alism (17 ). psychology

(1 7), computer science (121. recombinant
genetics (12) , history (11), elementary
education (10). undec lared in College A (101.
accounting (91. mathematics (7), and premedicine (7).
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Honors Courses Offered Fall 1992
AGRI 101 -004

Science of Agriculture

10:30 TRF

EST260

Hughe.

The Science of Agriculture, as the titl e implies, studies the app lication of scientific principles to
agricu lture. The princip les of the production of food and fiber and using sound environmental
principl es are discussed. Curren t events and concerns wi ll form an integral part of this ccurse.
luther Hughes, Head of WKU' s Department of Ag ricu lture and a 1966 Western 'graduate, earned
his M.A. and Ph.D. in soil microbiology and biochemistry in 1970 and 1971 . respectively , from
Purdue University . In 1989, he was se lected as Kentucky's RProfessor of the Year,
R

ASTR 101 -004

Astronomy of Solar System 3:45 MW

TCCW129 Hackney

Honors Astronomy wi ll concentra te on the scientific process by w hich the solar system can be
understood . Spanning the w idest sca les of space and time, the course will emphasize origins,
fates , how t hi ngs work , how they re late t o others, and the conditions that make life possible in the
solar system . Observation, interpretati on, hypothesis testing, and critical analysis will be
emphasized as an approach to understanding what new knowledge of the solar system may tell us
about our own planet.
Richard Hackney !Ph .D., University of Florida) has been at Western since 1972 . His astrophysi cal
research on quasa rs, galactic nuclei, sta r formation , and his interest in student resea rch, have
resulted in over 90 papers. He is director of the W KU Astrophysical Observatory and a consultant
to NASA 's International Ultra violet Explorer Satellite program.

SIOl301 -500

Ecology and Human Affairs 5: 15 T

TCNW224

Kupchella

Designed for non-science majors, this course will focus on the earth's ecological system and on
contemporary environme ntal issues. Many classes will be based on readings on controversial
environmental issues; stu dents wi ll often lead discussions on pro and can sides of these issues.
The cou rse is designed t o gi ve st udents experience in weighing controversial issues, such as
ecological issues, and to provide practi ce speaking and w riting .
Charles Kupchella, Dean of Ogden College, received his Ph. D. in Biological Sciences from St.
Bonaventure University in 1968. He hilS written three books incl uding Environmental Science:
Living Within the System of Nat ure '(3 rd edition will be published in 1993). He also contributed to
the 1992 American Chemical Society Sympos ium Series Volume on Global Change. Dr.
Ku pche lia' s ma in research interests are environmental protection and environmental health.

ECON 150-001

Introduction to Economics 9: 15 MWF

GH453

Davi.

This course is designed t o introduce to fi rst-time students the basic ana lytical tools of the science
of economics . Emphasis .w ill be give n t o the application of these t ools to the domestic and
international issues of the day, including the competi tiveness of the U:S. economy, property rights
and economic development, governme nt regulation of enterprise, inflation , unemployment, and
environmental degradation.
Bill Da vis earned his Ph.D. at the University of Kentucky and came to Western in 1970. He has
served on the University Honors Committee f or many years .
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ENG 104-001

Introduction to linguistics

10:30

MWF

TPH416

Rutledg e

This section is a co-requisite w ith Honors Psychology 100-002. Honors Introduction to Linguistics
and Honors Introduction to Psychology blend well together, with each course enhancing the other.
For example, a discussion of the human brain is followed by a lecture on the lingu istic
complications arising from various forms of brain damage. Similarly. cla sses on behavior
conditioning are compared with relevant fictional works.
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Walker Rutledge came to Western in 1969 following graduate work at the University of Oklahoma .
Mr. Rutledge has served on the Honors Committee and taught Honors courses for many years. He
coordinates senior t heses and co-edits the Student Honors Research Bu11etin.

ENG 104-002

Introduction to linguistics

9 : 15

TRF

CH105

Dill

This course w ill concentrate on the evolution and va riation of language . In addition to studying this
specific area of linguistics, the course will discuss interd isciplinary research about language from
psychology, sociology, mediCine, and biology .
l esa Dill , now in her fifth year at Western, received her doctorate in English linguistics from the
University of Georgia in 1986. Her research interest is biolinguistics. With an interest in molecular
genetics, she is also pursuing a masters in biology at WKU .

EN G 200-009

Introduction to Literature 9 : 15 MWF

CH4

Davis

Honors Introdu ction to Literature is a study of short f iction, the novel , poetry, and drama. A crossgenre approach includes drama on film , recordings , and li ve performances . Writing evaluations will
inc lude individual conferences .
Nancy Davis, who recei ved her Ph.D. from Northwestern University, is principally involved in
research in women's studies and in the relationship between place and literature. She has
presented papers or published articles on Twain , James, Dreiser, Cather and Faulkner, several of
w hich were co-authored w ith her husband Dr. James Davis, Prof essor of Geography .

ENG 300 -012

Junior English

9:15

TRF

CH19

Spurlock

Honors Junior English will be an interdisciplinary writing course. Students will read and w rite about
challenging essays in a number of fields . Each student will produce a substantial research project .
John Spurlock, an authority on Appalachian literature and the works of Jesse Stuart, is t he author
of a recent book, He Sings for Us: A Socio-linguistic Analysis of the Appalachian Subculture .

ENG 399-001

Heming way and Faulkner

11 :45 TRF CH 18

Spurlock/Rutledge

This course will pro vide students with an opportunity to examine in-depth the works of America's
most famous Nobel Prize laurea tes. The class w ill make a special f ield trip to Faul kner's MissiSSippi
home . Will count for general education credit in either Category B or G.
Walker Rutledge directs the honors program in t he Department of English . His speCial interest is
Southern American li terature .

.'
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GOVT 1 10-004 A meri can National Government 9: 15 M W GH345

Ardrey

Thi s course exam ines political institut ions, doctrines, and most importantly , the political behavior of
the American people. The course w ill cover ·who did w hat. w hen, and how in the American
political system ," Special emphasis w ill be given to the 1992 national elections.

Sandra Ardrey earned her Ph . D. at Oh io Stat e. specializing in urban politics and women and
minorit ies in politics . Direct or of Western's African Americ an Studies Minor, Dr. Ardrey will teach
courses at both t he democratic and republican national conventions this summer.

HIST 119-006

Western Civilization to 1648

10:30 MWF CH203A

Baker

Dr. Baker says , - , am a f ru strated actor and therefore I often play historical characters in class. In
History 1 19, I w ill be A lexand er the Great, St . Augustine, and Leonardo da Vinci.·
James Baker earn ed hi s Ph . D. at Florida State University in 1968. He is the author of several
biographies on important Americans including A Southern Baptist in the White Hayse on President
J immy Carter. Dr. Baker direct ed the University Honors Program for many years.

HIS 463-001

1492 and Beyond

5:15 T

CH221

Haynes

The Ouincentennial of Christop her Colum bus's voyages offers an opportunity to reexamine his
accomplishments and th eir impact both on Europe and t he A mericas. The course will focus on
Columbus and his t imes, but it w ill also examine the results of w hat is called the Columbian
Exchange, including t he introduct ion of new product s. animals, plant life. and diseases. as well as
cultural and ethn ic changes . The course will also exam ine the rise of colonialism, capitalism,
chattel sl avery. new cla ss and racia l struct ure s, and the effect of t hese changes on religion,
cultu re, and educat ion. Wi ll count f or general education credit in either Category B or G.
Robert Haynes has been Vice President for Academic Affairs and Professor of History at Western
since 1984 . He holds a doctorate in United States History from Rice University and is author of
three books and many articles. His research f ocus on race relations and southern history.

MATH 126-004

Calculus/Analytical Geometry 10:30 MTRF TCCW306

Brunson

The Honors section of M ath 126 wi ll f ocus on t he concept s of Calculus and thei r relevance to the
wo rl ~ around us. W hile t here are s,ome mechanical skills students must mast er, the approach will
be one of investigation. as in a laboratory . Graphics calculators w ill be a required, worthwhile, and
a f un tool for in the course .
Barry Brunson earned his Ph .Q. in Probability Theory from Indiana University in 1982. but for 18
yea rs afte r hi gh sc hool he w as a steelworke r, truck driver, ba kers' helper, soldier, warehouseman
and t hree t ime college dropout. (Edit ors note : That seems highly improbable.)

MUS 120-004

Music Appreciation

10:30 TRF

IWC195

Pounds

Honors M usic App reciation, a survey of music f rom early to modern times, is designed to help
students be more discrimi nating li st eners and consumers of music. Concerts, radio and television
programs may be assigned fo r special listening .
Dwight Pounds, w ho earned his doct orate at Indiana University, is a violinist, prize winning
phot ographer, traveler, linguist, and Retired Colonel of the US Air Force Reserve.
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PSY 100-002

Psychology

9 : 15 MWF

TPH424

Miller

In addit ion to providing an overview of psychology, this class offers a unique opportunity for
students to integrate psychology with the study of communica tion and language . Its intention is to
offer students an inter-di sciplinary perspective on the dynamics of human t hought and behavior.
Co-requisite with Honors English' 04 -00 1.

I
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Richard Miller came to Weste rn in 1970 after he f inished his Ph.D. in physiological psychology at
t he University of Houston. He has taught honors courses since 1984 and c urrently working on
many applied projects w it h professional and industrial groups here and in China and Guatemala .

PSY 100-005

Psychology

2 : 15 TR

TPH407

Randolph

Working in teams, student s will conduct their own original psychological researc h in addition to
co .... ering th e basics of psychology. Outstanding projects will be sponsored for presentation at the
annual Sigma Xi Research Conference.
Patty Randolph, A.B .D. lal! but dissertation ) from Texas Christian Uni .... ersity , came to WKU from
San Diego, where she had been teaching at San Dieg o State Uni .... ersity. She has conducted
research on non .... erbal beha .... ior, imagery in healing, and meditation .

RElS 102-005

Intro to Religious Studies 11 :45

TRF

CH309

Snyder

This course, a broad introduction to the study of religion , w ill examine the beliefs, rituals, symbols,
and institutions of se .... era l religions, inc lud ing American Indian religion , Hinduism , and American
Chri stianity . T o t ry t o understand how best t o study religion, important theorists such as William
James, Sigmund Freud and Joseph Ca mpbell will be read and discussed.
Lawrence Snyder' s Ph . D. was earned at the Uni ....ersity of North Carolina. He came to Western in
1990 . Dr. Snyder's major interests are the history of Christianity, the history of American religions,
American Indian spirituality, world religions , A merica n transcendentalism and relig ious pluralism .

SCOM 145-006

Public Speaking

10:30 TRF FAC223

Caillouet

Honors Fundamentals of Public Speaking w ill co .... er both informati .... e and persuasi .... e speaking .
While attention w ill be gi .... en t o deli ....ery, emphasis w ill be placed on the disco .... ery, de ....elopment,
and effecti ....e .... erbal exp ression of ideas .
Larry Caillouet w ho holds a Ph. D. in Communicat ion from t he Uni .... ersity of Illinois, served as
Director of Forensics at Western f rom 1975 to , 982. He coached several Western students to
national awards in public speaking and debate.

COll1 00-001

Freshman Honors Colloquium

2 : 15 R

GCCMEM

Reber

This colloquium , focusing on business ethics, will examine how organizations treat their employees,
customers, competitors, and the environme nt . Issues such as emp loyee drug testing, affirmative
action, t ruth in advertising, waste disposal, and sexual harassment may be included . Many
students are not business majors, but the topics are usually rele .... ant to almost everyone.
Bob Reber earned a Ph . D. in Industrial/Organ izational Psychology and Management from Louisiana
State Uni .... ersity in 1982. His research interests include occupational safety, employee moti .... ation.
and employee rights.

••
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COll 100-002

Freshman Honor. Colloquium

3 :45

M

GCCMEM

Hoover

This colloquium will consider Mass Culture in America from 1920 to the present. The discussions
and readings will focus on how music . art. drama, architecture, and folklore have shaped
Americans see America. Differences and similarities in elite, popular, and folk cultures during this
time period will also be examined.

I
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Judith Hoover received her Ph .D. from Indiana University in 1983 in speech communication ,
telecommunications and American Studies . She has published articles on the styles of
communication of John F. Kennedy, Tennessee Governor Ray Blanton, and others, and has a
forthcoming chapter on The Rhetoric of Sermonic ; Case Stydies in the Public Discourse of Martin
luther King. Jr ,

COll 100-003

Freshman Honors Colloquium

2 :15 W

AAC301

Hall

This colloquium will focus on ·Worldly Philosophers, • economists and others who have tried to
bridge the gap between understanding and creating a bener world -- Adam Smith, Karl Marx, John
Maynard Keynes, etc . Students will be able to select particular philosophers for in-class reports
and discussion .
Carl Hall , Head of the Department of Home Economics and Family living , received his Ed .D. from
University of Oklahoma in 1964 . He and his wife Emily came to Western from Central Missouri
State University in 1991 .

COll201-001

Sophomore Honor. Colloquium 3:45 W GCCMEM

McFarland

The colloquium's general theme will be -Human Rights and the Nature of Justice.· In addition to
readings on the Declaration of the Rights of Man and of the Citizen, the American Bill of Rights,
and the United Nations' Universal Declaration of Human Rights, students will select particular
controversial rights (e .g. the right of privacy, the right to die , abortion rights) for more extensive
research and for leading class discussions .
Dr. McFarland, Director of the Honors Program , received his Ph . D. at Vanderbilt and has taught in
Western' s psychology department since 1971 . His research interests include the psychology of
religion, moral reasoning, and the authoritarian personality . His book chapter on "The Authoritarian
Personality in the U. S. A. and Soviet Union : Comparative Studies: is due out this summer.
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